
Cairn Ban Mountaineering Club AGM 
Friday 24th April 2015 

Present: Stuart McKie, Iain Kent, Catherine Bloomfield, Lorimer Nish, Antje Haut, George 
Hamilton, Campbell Crombie, Christine Milligan, Sheena McKie, Laura Wardrope, David 
Gray, Clare Rainbow, John McGill, Paul Valente, Bob Gardner, Stuart Michie, Stas Burek 
Apologies: Sue Burek, Paul Prior, Ian Collinson, John McBarron, Alan Wade, Diane Langlee 
Chairman: Stuart McKie 
Treasurer: Iain Kent 
Secretary: John McBarron 
Committee members: Sue Burek, Catherine Bloomfield 
Note taker: Catherine Bloomfield 
Chair's Report 

 The committee has been running for the year without an 'active' secretary and Stuart 
thanked Iain for organising all the weekends away. 

 The club has enjoyed a higher attendance of members on Club Sundays and this has been 
put down to good winter walking conditions. 

 The May weekend on Skye was well attended and many mountains were climbed. Various 
groups visited Raasay, The Old Man of Stor, Plockton and the Cuillin of Skye. 

 During the Summer period many club members met up for weekend walks at various 
locations. 

 The October weekend took place at the Inverness Youth Hostle and this proved to be a 
less popular location with Club members. However, Club members enjoyed good walking 
in favourable weather conditions over the weekend. 

 The February weekend was changed to the Kinlochleven Hostel to provide a more central 
location with less travel distance for most members. The quiz was well received and 
thanks to Iain for compiling the questions - this could be an idea for future meets. Many 
mountains were climbed and it was good to see Bob back in the hills. 

 Congratulations to Alex Meikle and David Gray for completing all their Munro's and 
Graham's respectively. Paul Prior climbed Mt Blanc and Gran Paradiso, Stuart and Sheena 
Mckie climbed Mt Rysy. 

 Some Club members went through to Ratho Climbing Centre one Club Sunday due to 
inclement weather conditions. Members enjoyed the change of venue. 

 Alex Haken has intimated on several occasions that he is willing to take people climbing 
on a more serious level and he can be contacted through Facebook or email. Many thanks 
to Alex. 

 Thank you to Stas Burek for compiling a proposed new website for the Club - see 
presentation. 



Report proposed: Campbell Crombie 
Seconded: John McGill 
Treasurer’s report 
Report proposed: Lorimer Nish 
Seconded: Stas Burek 
Presentation of proposed new website by Stas Burek. 
Presentation :A compilation of various photographs highlighting the fantastic winter 
walking season had by members of the Club, was created and shown by Stuart McKie. 
Elections 
John McGill nominated Clare Rainbow for Committee member 
Sheena McKie seconded the proposal 
Clare Rainbow duly elected 
George Hamilton nominated Campbell Crombie for Chairman 
Stuart McKie seconded this proposal 
Campbell Crombie duly elected 
Campbell Crombie nominated George Hamilton for Secretary 
Catherine Bloomfield seconded this proposal 
George Hamilton duly elected 
Announcement: John McGill’s last Corbett will potentially be the first Saturday in June, yet 
to be confirmed. 
Club weekends:Nominations for the next three Club weekends are: 
May - Drumnadrochit 
February- Kinlochleven 
October - Invergarry 
Proposal 
Iain Kent proposed a two year duration for the post of Chairman and Treasurer to ease the 
problems caused by name changes on a more regular basis. Antje Haut has intimated she is 
willing to take on a post in a year's time. An email will be sent to all Club members in regard 
to changing the constitution at an EGM, to be held at the May weekend in Wales. 
Email: An email from John McBarron was read to all members present at the meeting. 
Next Cairn Ban AGM will be 15 April 2016 


